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RETROSPECTION

Since the election when the dyed

hi the color Republicans liavo seen

what iucy could do with the slmple

jilnded native electorate In electing

it Delegate they feel cock sure now of

having been enabled to elect a man

had they put one foiward But Instead

ol their putting foiwaid a white can

didate a the time kiiowinvsuch a

course would mean suro dereat they

jpsorted to strategy to llnd a Moses

and he was lound in our new Delegate

elect who carried the banner of the

mlsslonaiy taction of the Republican

paity to victory Had they ever at-

tempted

¬

to put up a white man wheth

er native boin orbthcnvisc instead of

a member of the lormcr royal family

of Hawaii the Republican party would

most suiely havo been again defeat
ed

The iccent election has glen Ro

publicans a lesson wherein there Is

muchfood tor thought If it should be

thought that without Hawaiian aid

they can muster enough stiougth tlui

proposition Is up to them to make aii

attempt After beciug how easy it
was for them to cairy tho election
thoy piobably now tcel that they aio
strong enough and will bo more so to

carry every other future election As

thoy aio confident of canying all fu

tuio elections thoy naturally havo

tho swelled head discaso yet tho io
milt to tho chicken was fatal When
tho next oppoi Utility comes about they
will Biucly Ignoio tho Hawaiiniis al
though thoy are in tho nuijoiUy and
wo doubt not that they will bo nceoid- -

cd proper treatment by tho mass of

tho electoiato It was a Hawaiian who
made their piebcnt success a fact and
that thoy do not eaio to recognize and
thoy would lather ileum that it was
more their own dolny coupled with

their ability ami energy In adopting

knavish tiicks which carried

elections this time for them

tho

WoMiavoono satisfaction though

and that Is it was a native Hawaiian

candidate as leader that cairled the

election for tho party now unhappily

in the majority There Is no need of

gainsaying or attempting to overlook

tho fact whichi alas is only too true
that had It not been for thd istrenuous

cneigy shown by our native Hawaiian

citizen Jonah assisted by the united

efforts of the Hawaiian1 party leaders

a dismal failure would have resulted

in their attempt to carry tho election

ahtfas a result annulled the promise

alleged to have been made of Govern-

or

¬

Dole to President Roosevelt

A It is admitted on all sides that with
out Piinco Cupid as acandidate thoy

never could have carried the election

through to such an unexpected result
Unexpected wo say yes It was unex-

pected The party managers so we

are given to understand did ngt ex-

pect

¬

tho slide they received they had

conceded to tho Home Rule Democrats

tho majority and the control of both

branches of the Legislature but they

expected to elect with Hawaiian aid

and did so elect the Delegate to Con-

gress We wpuld again asert that
It was as a scion of the yet revered
royalty as well as the well known pop-

ular poispnallty of the young chief

that did it But apart from such a
fact which no fair minded person will

deny It must Se conceded that Dele ¬

gate Jonah gained the victory over an- -

other Hawaiian by his being also an
ft i

Hawaiian -

Now that it isidone there Is no use

or talking otherwise but all should ac-

cept

¬

the situation gracefully But If

our liaofe friends and enemies we
know wo have many of the former
among them and mayhap of the latter
i o should feel that they can carry

all belore them the next time without

the assistance of a Hawaiian alll to

pother with the vote of the masses

they are at perfect liberty to do what

they would deem as being the best for

their party We again say now and

for ftoodihat the future is in pure for

them to do the next best thing they

could do for themselves

If at the next campaign they feel

that they arosiifficlently strong and

can affoivjl to dispense with the assist¬

ance of the Hawallans that 1s their

business then and not ours But at
the present time everything depends

and hinges on their conductrvhcther
j-

ellify mean to recognize Hawallans on- -

ly in minor places or not

-
n

JiikI tinw lTuwnflflniiJirn rlnwn hilt

--our l jinamPfor leeognltlon Is broad

not narrowed down to any ono party

but In general to all alike A fair

show andtreatment what Is wanted

Uiul Insisted upon 13 ut above all It

must not boiorgotten what a Hawaii

an has done for them even If they re

sojfed to knavish tricks to aiu their
ciidh wo are satisfied that tho elected

Hawaiian is not a party tp such tricks
Let tho liaoleg should bear In mind

that It was the numbers of the Ignor-

ant

¬

musses that did the job for them
l mim

I 1

How fv ttho funds lu the Treasury
iniibt bo pnd how cheap the Attorney

Geneial is held at may be biferred

where neither Poobah would advise
nor Baldwin put up the expenditure of

the necessary two dpllaisfor a wire ¬

less to the absent one tureturn

TOPICS OF THE DAT

The Independent has a

In viewing tho afor publication

ct Its foreign news by it big morning

onlcnporary

The Chinese must go was the Den ¬

is Kearney cry of tho sand lot roo
lutlonlsts of San Francisco In years

gone by and our local Poohbah indi-

cates

¬

the theosophlcal thory or rein

carnation

W Owen somebody probably Smith
Is mentioned In tho rate for tfio Attor-

ney

¬

Generalship The Independent

knows of a man who could1 do Dolo

brown If he would take the place and

he is not small in weight size ability

or popularity either

The action of the Senate In the con ¬

firmation of tho removal tf H C

Austin flora the position of Auditor is

Just and proper and Aurlin may well

be thankful to get oft so crrily Tho

nshiiatlon that the officially behead

ed ontleman Is or was nllled with

lie Hawallan Demcislc party Is

wrong ct It Is In accord with the po-

litical fitness of things thai the Repub-

licans phould endeavor to dump their
old and useless materia In tbc back

ij ard of their opponents andiemove
their lebel

Senator McCandless does not want

the reform school at Kahuku and bears

the distinction of being about the only

man who has registered a kick against

an excellent proposition Now let us

see why Who islt that Owns land at
Kahuku and would the value of this

land deteriorate in case the Reform

school were to be moved there Very

slick Link but your brother Senators

are onto you If we are are correct in

our surmise you were elected to thej
Senate to work for the good of the peo- -

pie as a whole and not for any own sel

fish motives
r

Judge Wilcox is riotln favor of liti-

gation

¬

when there is no case He was

approached yesterday for a warrant
and learning on inquiry that it was

an ex partc domestic difficulty he very

sensibly declined to issue the warrant
This morning tho persona concerned
nppeared on a sworn complaint and it

appeared that an Intermeddling Chi-

nese

¬

police officer had advised a

brother Oriental that the judge was

compelled to Issue tho warrant true

but the judge was not compelled to

convict and as the testimony plainly

showed no case Lawyer Robinson

easily obtained a dismissal for his
charged clients

The cclon of tho Senam committee

on the JJoyd matter is Indiritive at the
llioioughncss in which the ians havo

lcen laid to down the t sKfssIve and

peisena ncn grata official Boyd has

been always a thorn in tne Jilo of the
oligarchy although not Mtli the Home

Kule paity do facto TU Frnato stul
titles Itself when It declaie adherence

to Ami Ice n principles anl yet passes

Judgment on a case which lo SuV Judice

tnd ulto permits guilty men to es ¬

cape vlii a susplcloned Attorney Gen-

eral and also a dlverfgr of public Chi-

nese

¬

riiidn

Wibs iAIllo Felkerthv pilijclpal of

the Kanhumauu schorl feonift to 1C

of a romewhar nervous disposition and

pi one to make mountains of trouble

out ot molehills of nothlniiCPB In an

addrfs last evening bcl c tho Na

turj Study clirH ghe inL duped tjic
In llcrsomo morfiilto IS n uonspi

it lubeiculoels and ad waled Bleeping

v

under n6ts as a preventive If Miss

Tel ir considered a wMe cai thought

mer tli- - list of friends of lrrs in the

ullier viilhs of life who hayo tuber
ulobls the might dcluci theiefrom

the bclkf that the dlseaca Ie not dis

pensed by mosquitoes and rfts not a

pipcntlve

What a contiast between the treat
nient accorded to Wright the abscond

ed treasurer Austin the delinquent

Auditor and Col Boyd the to be In-

vestigated

¬

Superintendent of Public

Works Wright received a helping

hand at the outset and in the shuf-

fle

¬

the nccessoiies after tho fact with

the aid of Republican manipulation

will probably be lost Austins offenses

which on their very face discredits

him for the retention ot a high or any1

official position had advantage of epis-

tolary

¬

notice probably preceded by a

veibal Intimation of IiIr ill tidings and

is also given audience with the inves-

tigating committee Bojd however

had the offclal bowstring i tced about

his neck befoie ho retirrul from hit

acatiun and ever since every steiWh

the Bod matter ol tntigatton has
been followed along the line of ex

parte testimony and oHcal malevo-

lence

¬

Via

LATK IfOHEIGN NW3

San Fragcisco Per Stmtn r
Hongkong Marin

J
Tho estates of Coins P1 Hunting

ton is BUfd or more than 100000
000 by tho minority stockholders in
the Centril Paoilij railroad

Wireless telegraph ha beon
successfully trie in miJ ocean and
manages correctly received and e t
both to Europe and America Ms
geRos of congratulation hvn befn
received by Muconi ram ai
over the word I

t
Tha nnw steamship Sibnrio of

the PMSS linf o run in tlje Pa-

cific
¬

will be the faMest of Inn two
The Siberia would leave Jhw Y irh
forSan Francisco about the end of
November -

Hejr Krupp the groat Ruu aiakr
aad the wnalthtiest rnan in Gpr
mny died eu ideoly from apoplnxy
on the 24ad ull

The Mapkay PaciGo fableCjn --

pany and the U S Government have
come to an agreement and a a con
Bequuuce wirk is to bs Tootiruied
with tho nxpeotation that San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Honolulu vll be connect
ed in a few weeks fr mi Ddeoqibtr 1

Work will then be one m with
to cootioot Guam and
PhilippiuB

ten thnc

Bnilnff of the Biurra

The Warner Sorra nailed or
San Francisco yesterday aftQW
noon carriog a bnavy fieigbt from
here Following is a list of the
dpartinx pasfPUReif

J Hombu S Cohn L Poniios
John Evans J R preira MirS
B Dirri E G Olaik- - P J P
Cornell A Kubaits MrsR Whit
man Croud llos s T Stevens JtThomas Prime Mrs II P M GrHe
ly Miss Duiseubery C Arna
tan wife and child F M Evans
dioB D Grammon 11 Miss IlSfor
P W HoobestHr J 0 Cohen aad
wife Mra Captain Wbiliop child
and governess F A Somers A H
Geffoney wife and to children
H H Sonvel and wife J R Wat
son and wife J M Landadale V1

Clark J W Erwlii Miss V B
Itton Mrs IS O Mai farlane Mr
and Mrs T D Boardman R l
Dreyfus and wife P M Keennn
John U Ross Mrs Jessin Clement
George K Hopper E A Whitney
Mr and Mrs B idgUnd Mrs III
S E Dimon T T Uiteh ftnd wife

The affairs as regards tb- - oili
cial ennduol of the First Na iooal
Bauk are yet iu an unsettled atntet
No deoisiou has buHn yet arrived
at relative to the rwnovl ofthe
Soyjtjga Jnetituion pqapfpipd tliorc
yvHb i

J vw WikAkA

i

LOCAL AND OiJNEBiL NKW8

Minister Wu departed for the
O lent yesterday by tho steamer
Hongkong Maru

-

Tho hasty departure of the Ki- -

nau yesterday or indisposition
prevented Delegato eleot Jonah to
tako an ibteudod trip to wind- -
ward

A team df British crioknlors ia
expootod to arrive by the Venturi
and if opportunity offers local
crickotors will give them an innings
at Makiki

Too forthcoming fair in aid of
funds topifrchase an organ for tho
Roman Cathbliochurch at Kalihi
waena should rocoivo liberal patro ¬

nage

Tlo British sloop of war Shear
water arrived in port yostorday
from E qUinlaulb and is anchored
in tho harbor She may remain
about a week in port

Senator Cecil Brown is expected
rromo by tho steamer Ventura to
dty She will arrive at tho last
round of tho extra session undo
ofJed contest

Mrs Captain Whiting a long time
and Wo II k own resident of this
Paradise of the Facifio was a pas-
senger

¬

with her children for tho
Coast by the steamer S erra

Doctor J R Shaw will join tho
rank of the Benedicts at St Clo
raepts church tomorrow at high
noon Hisipartner in the change
n life will be Miss L N Bradihaw

of tha city

Thero will be no boxing matches
in the near future -- Weday has a
bad hand Dj Lyle is a balf
obampon Reilley goes to the coast
Harris is out of the game and clever
JimmieK has seen his finish

SidnLights of Hilo publishes
an excellent article of interest to
agriculturalists by J T Crawley on
the subjeut of the Use of Fertil-
izers

¬

for Fruits and Vegetables
Other articles make an interesting
and inetructivti issue

The Commander with an aid of
the British sloop Shearwater ac-

companied
¬

by British Consul Hoarr
made an official call on Governor
Dole this forenoon Their a rival
and departure was heralded by the
Band with God save the King

This afternoons session of the
Sjnate isa record for the Himi
Rule Demonrats iu the interest of
tax payers by its briefness After
only one aud one half minutes of
no business the Bession was ad-

journed
¬

until tomorow moruiug

Three wealthy firms are des-

troying
¬

the roads us id by the poor
paople in the Kewalo district along
Kbwalahao Q leen and side streets
between South and Cummins
streets The heavy and continu
nus teaming don by Allen Rob
inson Iiewers Cooke and Hack feld

Co to say nothing about the
Sanitary Laundry and the Harri-
son

¬

Mill Co are making the roads
useless for pedestrians

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A

k
large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buekets assorted
SZBSJ

Rand galv Ira Tubs aisorted
szos

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizs

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

i ioobs asuorten zos
Axe Hoe and Pick Hajdjpr aa

ported sizesi
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The ahpva merchandise must be
sold obeap for oasb by

I THa Hawaiian Hardwire Go

T LIMJJTBD
810 Port Street- -

mtinvbi

tfS


